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Dear Committee Members,
my greatest concern into ecosystem decline is the removal of substantial tracts of
ecosystem for freeway construction in areas not previously set aside as road reservations.
The worst of these is North East Link. Despite it being able to be constructed below ground and inside existing road
reservations, this is not being done.
The only accessible forest area in Balwyn North is the Koonung Creek Reserve. This reserve will be clearfelled for
construction, much of it permanently. The remaining parts will be replanted, though this rarely restores any treed
area to it's previous state. The creek itself will become a drain under a freeway, effectively killing it.
At the other end of the proposed North East Link, much of the forested area inside Simpson Barracks will be
permanently destroyed. The forest inside a military reserve has a high value due to it's level of protection. This area
has one of the largest stands of Studley Park Gum (may go extinct from North East Link) and matted flax lily.
I submit that North East Link not be permitted to be constructed above ground and no part of it be constructed
outside of a freeway reservation if it requires felling of native trees.
Regards
Ben Dawson

Yours sincerely,
Ben Dawson

___________________________
This email was sent by Ben Dawson via Do Gooder, a website that allows people to contact you regarding issues they
consider important. In accordance with web protocol RFC 3834 we have set the FROM field of this email to our
generic no‐reply address at campaigns@good.do, however Ben provided an email address
which we included in the REPLY‐TO field.
Please reply to Ben Dawson at
To learn more about Do Gooder visit
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dogooder.co%2F&amp;data=02%7C01%
7Cecosystems%40parliament.vic.gov.au%7C237af3affff0424c148808d842651891%7C821af0ec31404137af0e66902
86fb673%7C0%7C0%7C637332349277153468&amp;sdata=EoQ8aVD8nzeqkLeoQvVjhBVlSBasq8KNHYpjTgJSrrk%3D
&amp;reserved=0
To learn more about web protocol RFC 3834 visit:
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftools.ietf.org%2Fhtml%2Frfc3834&amp;data
=02%7C01%7Cecosystems%40parliament.vic.gov.au%7C237af3affff0424c148808d842651891%7C821af0ec3140413
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